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Firma: Player Plus doo
Adresa: Svetogorska 9
Telefon: +381 11 3347 442
Fax: +381 11 3347 615
PIB: 106966344
E-mail: porudzbine@player.rs

Equipped with 4-inch Kevlar® drivers and 1-inch silk dome tweeters, this high-performance powered 
speaker system delivers smooth, natural sound while ensuring you experience the full impact of lower 
frequencies. For laid-back listening, use the provided remote to make quick volume, tone and balance 
adjustments, as well as control playback while streaming via Bluetooth.

SILK DOME TWEETERS

YU’s 1-inch tweeters are made from silk to deliver a high-frequency range that is bright and refined. Their 
dome shape improves sound dispersion to ensure your ears capture every sound, regardless of where you 
are in the room.

SIGNAL DETECTION

Automatic standby and power-up mode conserves power when you’re away and continues playback when 
your music starts playing.

TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR SOUND

Packed with functionality, the YU series remote makes listening to audio more convenient. Quickly switch 
between sources, tune your sound to fit your space, and control playback while streaming via Bluetooth.

 

DRIVERS

1″ Silk Dome Tweeters

4″ Kevlar® Drivers

 

INPUTS

RCA

Bluetooth® 4.2 with Qualcomm® aptX™

 

AUDIO

Class D Amplifier

140W Peak Power (70 Watts Total RMS)

Kanto YU Black Vinyl Bežični zvučnici

Šifra: 15819
Kategorija prozivoda: Wireless Zvučnici
Proizvođač: Kanto audio

Cena: 29.880,00  rsd
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Frequency Response: 60 Hz – 20 kHz

OUTPUTS

Subwoofer

WEIGHTS & MEASUREMENTS

Dimensions (each speaker):

5.5″ W x 7.5″ D x 8.7″ H (14 x 19 x 22 cm)

Net Weight (active): 6.1 lb (2.8 kg)

Net Weight (passive): 5.2 lb (2.4 kg)

1/4″-20 Threaded Mounting Hole

 

WHAT'S IN THE BOX

Remote with Batteries

Power Cord

Speaker Wire (16′)

8 x Rubber Feet

Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


